
.jJTISH FOREIGN
OFFICE UPHOLDS
BLACKLIST RIGHT

|S American Firm Strength-
eninff Allies' Enemics?

Tesi Applied.

VMBASSADOR PAGE
BEGINS AN INQU1RY

G.thrrs Information in I.ondon
for l**e of the State

Pepartment.

.-
- ;_iy tt, Walter Hincs

ra/*. American Ambassador, »aid t.

«- that he was fully alive to the r0*'
rf trouble arismg from the

stion of the sututory blacklist
-can firms. He has already np-

the Foreign Office vaith in-

bject,
.¦_. embassy :s eolleeting all avail-

... -:.->rmation regarding the matter

*a\ -..»r.*mission to the State Depart-
r*'

..-;*. *o entic-.sms which the pub-
ef the hst ef eighty-seven

,...,-, r.dividuals and firms with
. fjaa ah firmi are forbidden to

. .-,. under the Trading with

***** set. has met with in Amer-

Laaotag Worthing Kvans.
thi Department of Foreign
-- Foreiga Office. made the

-s lUteaaeal to-day:
| itatutory Hat has been eom-

.. a- r.e r^^-t a--f view only.
ua*!.. to prohibit Bntish cituens

aupporting firms which are

,-.--'-'- ¦? "ur enemies. The teat

before putting a firm domi-
.merica aa the atataUrj

I Is that firm by its business
,.frl. tmt strer.gthenmg our enemies"

.¦<- Britiah firms may not sup-

1

! -«'"ti of World War.

I aaa of the principal lessons

f* . -- weeii war that the strength of

i rt" gereat d->fs r.ot aaaaiat only in
tf.t leaearraa snd supplies available

awi lerr'tories, but also on

lb*** Bfaa whieh it can draw from

eatttnl eeaatriea. As a result of the
f***:-r '"-ary organization which th<*

.-.- government has imposed on

:._ crr:-.rr.erce, every German firm
...,-.... .^ -aor'.d ia an outpost,
,.., -_ to do its utmost ta assist Ger-
e»st :r. her effort to dommate Eu-
.*.*, ard the fact that they are M

._* <ied m neutral countnes in many
ctttt makes them more formidable and
:i*:r aetivities less easy to combat
__a** would otherwise be the case.

Tan it then be said fairly that when
ti* British governmer.t is fully aware

tt these aetl*Htiei it should do nothing
Vt fru.tr»te .her**.*' ('ar. it be claimed
lairly tha*. instead of er.deavoring to

Irvatrate them, they should be actually
i-- ited by Pr.tish firms. British ,-ables.

banl h-.d Bntish shippiag
__8M7

« tree that the trade done by
firms with German firms in

t*utral eoaatliea has attain.d \ery
*-ratiderab> proport.ions, and to cut off

._de by means ot the statutory
. <ant a certain amount <>f

__asB__bla laaa
Says Sacrlfice Is Neoessary.

"Bct the govcrr.ment considered that
.f British trade would be much

'.«" Ibai 'he loss caused to the enemy,
tei, bea'des that, the sacnt.ce mvolved

aeeeasarv in the interests of the
fJHea

-bv be pointed out that long be-
'--. .-. Rr.tish statutory blacklist was

ratien the French govern-
"." prohibited ita nationals from

8B** business with any enemy
4.7 tel :. can hardly be contended
*.£. .-. itatatery blackhs* is more

.rade than the French sys-
'.- B-bich long since was recognized

^nai law.
..river, from stnctly legal pointa

afriear, thi blacklist system is a piece
af purely domestic legislation, whieh
.'"sply probibita British subjects from
.aal r.g with rert-ain persons. The nght
.? any govemment to impose such pro-

- on its own nationals is hardly
':*' U pate.haa heen taken to the un
T'I*.-.*. ; iblicity given the list, but

.- .uch publicity far more dam-
.r- -.acauld be likely to result to trade.
tetttt the adoption of the statutory

lt thera was an unoffieial black-
fiis'.nee Experience has shown

ea the part of both
¦"'¦-. and neutral traders as to who

id and who is not on the blacklist wonld
be far more in.iunoura to commerce
than the nuhlw-ation of the blacklist.
which enanles everv Me lo know ex-

ractly where he is. It ira for this reason
that steps are being taken to give the
ti<-t ss much publicity ns possible.

I.iat I'onled In Bonrd RtMtmt*..
"In addition to its oftirial publication

ifl the I.ondon 'tlavette,' it nppears in
the Hoard of Trade Journal and the
t hamber of Commerce and Trade As
sociations. Individual firms can keep
themselves posted with up to date
knowledge by ohtaining a list regu¬
larly from booksellers.
"Complaint is msd* that the state

tory hst is unnecessary, as the same
results might ha\e been obtained sub-
rosa. Put if so done. it would have
-affected not merelv the firms in the
l"nit*>d States which now flgure in the
statutory list. but also others prob-
ahly all those of Cerman nanies,
-.hether thev deserved it or not be¬
cause I'ritisi-. trader*. to whom alone
our prohibition is addressed, would not
have known the names of the prohib
rted tirms and might, out of caution,
have ceased dealing with a much Iarger
number.

"ln trade matters nothing interteres
with business so much as uncertaintv,
and It WBt to avoid this general intrr-
ference that the pol.cv of prohibition
w.th the tirms hsted wae ndopt* '1

Denies Action ls Blunder.
"It has been said that it was ablon-

der to pubhsh the list when a French
loan was under way iTearly lt won l.l
have been a blunder to include 'ne

friends of our Frenrh allies. But is

it suggested that this blunder hss been
eommitted* I.ook at the list. Who Btre
included? Is there one nmcng them
who has not shown in unmistakable
n.aasure that hrs sympaihies, ,and, more
still. his active help, are given, not to
our French nllies and ourselves, but »o

our enemies*
"It is mdeed only those who have

shown unnustakably that they nre *n-

emies, or actmg for enemies, who nr-

inelnded. Se we need not fear that
the support of our French allies will
be prejudiced in those quarters.

"It is suggested that publicity in rhe
IiOidon 'Ga-.ette' \»as lnsuflicient. The1
press of the I'nited States has given
all the publicity needod in the Fnited
Sta'.cs and in everv other country. We
find. in fact, that the ]ocnl press always
reproduces lists, so there need be no
fear of hardship arising from want of
knowledge of the names included in thr
hst.

*'I rae it is said in ihe city thnt opin¬
ion is not unanimous That may well
be so. for the city is put to incon-
venience in having to change the course
of its business, and naturally, unless
the city knows the facts upon
which the decision including any par
ticular firms in the statutory list is

based. it may sometim-. see merely the
inconvenience ar.d HOt '.he justice or

the necessit*.
All Facts Carefolly Weighe-d.

"Al! the facts were carefully weighed
before the decision was arrived at. and
I have no doubt that there is not a

name on the lifll which is net there
on evidence which fullv justified ita ia-
clusion."

Mr. Evar.s denied that. a sub rosa

blacklist now exist-s the only baeiS 101

such a charge, he said, being the fact
tha' certain firms are undor susprcror.,
and British traders. therefore have
been warrred to be carefu! in <h-a rr.g
4>

.- 'hetn.
Mr Kvsn* also pointed out that th**re

are hardlv more than thirty entities in

the American list, one-tenth of the list

herng OCCUpied by the Knauth. Nachod
J Ktthne Company. as. mcludmg the

directors. thev appear eight times. /.im-

n-.ermar.n 4 Kor.-hay app.-r Bll times;

Muller, Sehell * Co.. nve tin-ee; Mec*
laren l Gentlee, four times. While
other !irn.s appear two or more times.

-4 neutral niplomat, exceptiotially
well informed regarding the detailfl o.

the economic war whrch Great Britain
,3 waging on the Central Powers. de¬

elared tO-day that he regarded the
recent publication by the British **.**¦

ernment of the blacklist of certain

American firm* as "the greatest possi¬
ble tactical blunder at this stage, when

a Frenrh loan ifl about to br. floatert in

America and important Russian finan¬

cial arrangements are under way there.

Calls List Necdlena.
"It is a biur.der," continued the dip-

'omat, "because it il unnecessary, since

'for months most of th* t.rms 0«l .M

list have been on a sub rosa blackl'Ot.
At any rate, they were not on the

whrte lifll. »0 'he government had com-

plete control over any of their opera-
tions which touched Rritish terrr<ry
"The financial section of London is

bv ne mrans unamnvuis in approval of
the measure, even thoae iti its favor

being die»ati-rne*l with ite scope, con-

teuding that some omissiom from the
list are more flignineanl than inelu-
s,ons. One Urge bankmg institution
on the list maintain* close connection
wrth one of London's largest banns
ard at tne request of the latter some

time ago made extensive changes ln
its rtircctorate ll order to elimina*.*
men objectionable to its London corre-

spondent.
"This London bank now wan's * t>

know whv it is prevented from enrry-
lrg en Itl American business through
the blacklisted bank. while American
-firms known to have been actively con-

neeted with German loans and other
ac'ivitics are still on the white list.

"Its publication at thifl time ifl n

m\stery. One possible theory is that
the government's hand was forced by
rrcalcttrant British firms which may
have declined to give up trading wi'h
firms not on the white list until their

position was made legaliy untenable
by the actual promulgation of the list.
If the government had desired to wa'i

the British public wider publicity
would have been sought. The list was

published only in the official London
'C.a-.ette.' None of the Ix>ndon pBpers
printed it."
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BRITAIN EXPLAINS
BLACKLIST ORDER
Ambassador Responds to
State Department's Re-
quest for Information.

U. S. PRECEDENT
IN CIVIL WAR CITED

Administration Amazcd by Out-
burst of Indignation at

i nj-land's Decreo.

rmiB "r*i« Trlbiina Biir»lu

Washington, July 22. Greit Pritn.n,
through its Ambassador, replied lnfor-
mally to-day to the request of the
I'nited States for information regard-
mg the operation of the blacklist un¬

der which the trade of many American
firms has been interdicted. Sir Cecil
Spring-Rice called at the State Pepart¬
ment and explained the "trading with
the enemy act" to Acting Secretary
Polk.
Neither President Wilson nor Mr.

Polk took their accustomcd week ends
off, the latter working at his desk un¬

til late in the evening.
While the State Department is busy

studying the case, especially preredents
relating to it. the resentment aroused
by the British deeree continues to reg¬
ister itself. Molland has expressed tt-
self as being in sympathy with any
move the l nited States might make,
and information has reached the State
Department that South American re-
publics and Scandinavian countries are

following the development.^ with the
greatest itnere«t.

In even greater degree than the
I'nited States has suffered, the com¬
merce of these countries has been re-
itrieted. Hlarklists have been in
operation for months, but the govern¬
ments have been powerless to inter-
pose any defence.

Outburst Anr.-a.7e-4 Administration.
Adminstration leaders are amared at

the outbuist of indignation through-
out the country' following the British
deeree. Although the I'nited States,
under international law, has virtuslly
no case against Britain, many of the
blacklisted firms having been engaged
in unneutral trade, rcr-entment has
been widespread.

Iri the opinion of observers thii il
s.gnificant of a change that has come
over the country. While the contro-
versy with (iermany was uppermost,
British nrfr:ngem»nts of American
r.ghts were passed over with scarcely
a protest. Ship seizures \»ere per-
mitted, mail hold-ups allowed and
Ameriean trade with neutral countries
nterfered with, ar.d compartively little
complaint was made by the American
peopie.
Then suddenly over a minor point

so far as the law is concerned there
is a burst of indignation against Fng¬
land Interpre'.ed by Administration
leaders. this rn'ins that the country
n"w feels that the Allies have passed
the crucial stage of th* wor and there
is no longer any need of straining
American neutrality and American

STATE MOOSE END
MEETING IN A RIOT

( "ntln'ir-d from p-a-f* 1

Hotehkiss's statement he said: "It ll
amusing to see him play th* baby act
The meeting began doing business

ihortlj* before 3 o'ciock and did not
finally adjourn until after 9 o'ciock
to-night. The afternoon session was

so boisteroufi that adjoumment was

had nt 7 o'ciock to gi\> the hotheadfl
a chance to cool off. This seemed to
h.v. * thfl reverse effect.

Resolution Favors Hughes.
Judge William L. Ransom introduced

the resolution indorsing Justice
Hughes. which was as follows:

Reeolved, That this committee
indorses the candidacy of Charles
E. Hughes for President. of the
I'nited States, and cordially com-

mends him to the favorable consid-
eration of the Progressive voters
of the state.
Mr. O'Connell wanted this resolu-

tion. which was passed at a recent
meeting of thc N'ew York County Com¬
mittee, substituted:

Resolved, That it is the sense of
this meeting that the New York
State Committee of the national
Frogressiv* party should not nomi¬
nate the Presidential electors of
any other party, but each Pro¬
gressive should b* guided solely
by his own conseience and judg-
ment on Flection Day.

Resolution Star!* lt.
When Judge Ransom introduced his

resolution indorsing Mr. Hughes a* a

candidate for President things started
to hum. Hoots, hisses, eatcallfl aml
cheers fllled the air for several min¬
utes, and it began to look «s if the
meeting would break up in disorder.
This denonfltration, however, was tame

compared to what followed. Quiet^ was

restored for a fen minutes, and Chair¬
man O'Connell of the N'ew York County
Progressive Committee offered as a

substitute for Judge Ransom's resolu¬
tion one providing that the electors of
no other party be plaeed on the Pro¬
gressive ticket and that the Progres-
..ve voters of the state be allowed to

vote according to their consciences for
a candidate for President.
Judge Ransom at once made a point

of order. He held that there was no

mention of electors in his resolution.
and that eonsequentlv the chairman
could not receive the O'Connell substi¬
tute Chairman Johnson sustained Mr.

Ransom, and the exciting* scenes fol¬
lowed.

Committremen In a Riot.

For an hour and a half after Chair¬
man Johnson had sustained Judge
Ransom the an'i Hughes men threat-
ened, shouted and jeered. The Hughes
men joined ia, too, but in a n.lner

Af one time a dozen or more rommif

tecmen stood in front of the table of
Chairman Johnson shaking their fistfl

and calling him a weakling. <'7*UP;*"
of tl e committee were srattered
around the floor heatedly discussing
the meritn and the dcmerit, of the

ruling of the rhnirman. while several

0f th* more timi<i of the commif.ee-
men shppcd out of the hall.
Several of the eoanaitteemen tried u

¦Deal but they were hooted down. Men

tried to E«*t recogr.itn.n from the chair¬
man but his whole attention was given
,o p'ound.ng the gavol. He soon gave

his uP as a bad job Once he told a

committeeman that he wouldn t recog-

r ii« him, and the commi"eemen lmme-

diately walked over to the chairman
and shook his first in his face.

0'( onnell and Hotchkiaa ( onfer.

rmallv William H. Ho'chkiss and

John J O'Connell got together in front
of the chairman. and after conferring
for several minutes ord«"r was restored.
Mr. O'Connell urged thflt the commit-

righta to aid them agulnst Germany.
Thare Is no less symnathy with tba
cause of England and "rranee, but it ia
now time for them. conseious of Ameri¬
can liberality ia the past, to be them-
selves a little more resnectful of
American rights. (iermany bas grudg-
ingly yielded her renpert for them;
they as friends, it is ass-rted, should
do no less.

Talk af Rrlallatlon.
Among Congressionel leaders there

has been taJk of "foreing" their ob-
amtnce by means of an embargo or

retaliatory legislation of some kind.'
Such attacks. howaver like that made
by Senator Thomas, of Colorado, yes-
terday are discountenanced by the!
Administration. Its own attitude has
been greatly stiffened by the unpopu-
larity of the blacklist, hut it is thor-
oughly confident that the issues can
be adjusted by diplomatic means. Be-
sides, it is pointed out, reprinals by
BMaaa of legishition would only reaet
more strongly against the I'nited
States.

Meanwhile, not averse to taking
political advantage of the situation,
Administration men are doing every¬
thing possible to get votes for the
ship purchase bill out of the black¬
list. Its hankers hnve seized the op¬
portunity to paint glow.ngly all tha
borrors of a British shipping embargo
unles*. American tirms can prove un-
tainted Hestination for their cargors.
Thp natural relief for this. they point
out, is government owned ships to form
the nucleus for an American merehant
raaiiae.
As upholding their case, it is under-

Btaad t hut the Britiah have cited
American prercdentia ia the Cml War.
When the Lnion blorkad.-d the South
many British lirms m Nassau and the
Behana Islands continued to trade with
Southern firms. These Hritish com¬

panies were promptly blacklisted by
the North and I.ondon entered no pro¬
test.
Now the situation is exactly the re-

verse. and it is understood the British
expect Washington to be equally fair.

BRITISH SEIZE RAILWAY
IN GERMAN EAST AFRICA

Capture Two Towns and Rout
Enemy's Forces.

I.ondon, July 22. British troops
operating in the northeastern seetion
of (ierman Knst Africa have occupied
Muhcza and Amani and have captured
the whole of the T'-ambara railway, ac¬

cording to an official announrement
made here to-dav
The official statement follows:
"Lieutenant (ieneral Smuts states

that the enemy, who attempted to in¬
terfere with his eommunieations west
of Tanga, has been driven over the
Pangani P.iver. The towns of Muhcza
and Amani have been captured and the
whole of the Tsambara railway has
been taken.

"tin the sonthern borders of Lake
Victoria Nyanza we are pursuing the
enemy who escaped from Muanza. We
found the (ierman steameri Muania
and Otto Heinneh scuttled in Stuhl-
mann Sound. Much hooty was taken
from the vessels, whirh can be raised
easily and utilized."
The Belgian Colonial Office report of

July 3 on operations in Fast Africa
says:

:'A strong er.Tny force, which was

dislodged by the British oceupa'ion of
Bukoba and Karagwe ion the west
coast of Lake Yictoria. found ita t*
.rest burred bl a mueh weaker Belgian
force, under Major Rouling, near Boal*
rayombo, at the seathwaal eeraei of
Lake Victoria. After a determined
fight, in whieh the bulk of the Furopean
(iermar.s were killed or captured, the
remnant of the enemy force fled in tbe
direction of Mariahif, eloaely pursued
by our force. Ilerr (.iodovius, com¬

mander of the (ierman column, wai

among the prisoners taken."

tecmen calm themselves He nsisted
thut the committeemen had tc follow
the rules of parliamenUrv procdure.
lle did r.ot ge' far in hia -pe'eh for
p. .rr and harmony, however. He wa?

progressing nicely, when a group of
cotaaaitteenen sought to reheve the mo-

no*ony by singing "Follow On." A lot
more joined them. while some of their
Colleaguei resumed their shouting.

August Schwarzler, chairman of the
Bronx County Committee, opmed that
he had someihir.g to -ay, and the chair¬
man told him he was out of order He
declared. however. that. regardless "f
that fact, he intended to keep the floor
and that he did not infend to let the
sergeant-at arms or any other officiais
take it from him.

"This is a Progressive meeting," he
shouted, "and I hnve a right to explain
whether I'm in order or not."
Others of the more ronservative com¬

mittee tried to counsel quiet and order,
but they were gieeted with shouts of
"Sit down'" and "Throw him oot'"
Then the exntement grew intense onee

more A dozen or sn shirt-sleeved
committeemen crowded around the
chnirman's table and demanded that he
vacate. They shook their fista in his
face and demanded that he give way to
a "rea! Progressive," who was not con-

trolled by certain tntercsts. The threat-
ening attitude of the eommiOeemen
seared Mr. Johnson. He was almost
tempted to give up the chair.

Poliee ( allea-i I pon.
"Don't quit," several of the Hughes

men shouted. "We will stand by tfOtt,
regardless of what happens." This
gave Johnson a little courage, but a

moment later, when the anti-Hughes
men grew threaterung again, he asked
Yirgil K. Kellogg. of Watertown, who
sat at hil -idc advi«ing him, "Shall
I »end for the poliee V

"I think you had better." Judpe
Kellogg answered. Just then. however,
Mr. Hotchkiss mounted a table and
shouted a motion to adjourn for some-

thing to eat. This sounded good to
tha tliae. out di'turbers and it was

passed with a whoop.
Ex-Assembleman Miehael Sehaap, of

New York, who did not like the way
the motion arai put, rushed over to
?he ehairman ar.d demanded tbe gave!.

"Dan*. gira .t to him." ^houted Mr.
Hotchkiss, who believed that Sehaap
was going to eall tha meeting to order
Bgain f'.r some [.articular purpose.
Not deterred. Sehaap pounded on the
table with his Aal and after a little
order wos had announced that the ad¬
journment was only until 8 o'clock.

Hnd Temper at Start.
The bad temper of the committeemen

manifested itself just as soon as Wal-
ter Johnson. chnini.an of the commit¬
tee, called the meeting to order. Hard¬
ly had the sound of his gavel died out
than half a dozen committeemen were

on their feet. Thev took their seata
when told that 'he .ormahty of a roll-
call was necer.s-.ry.
The anti-Hughes men won first b.oo.,

when Secretary lierdes began reading
.he name- of the committeemen hy
eatehing the tare committeemen from
Albany County r.upping.
John J O'Connell, chairman of the

New York lountv Progressive om-

mittee, had learned that they had been
put into one distnet under the rie*.v

raapportionment and h.Bd not complied
with the law regarding the election of
a new committeeman. He at once pro-
tes'ted their sittings in the meeting.
and his protest was later BOataiaed.
There were protests as each name was

reud. The protes's became so numer¬

ous that a committee -vas appointed to

make up 'he rollcall.
This committee threw out seven or

the HUghea mea und then made a

unanimous report. wnich was adopted.
While *he committeemen were watt-

lr,c for the report of the credeniials
committee a aearching MjTtj ********
Hf.(.r Assemblyman Hamil'on Fish. ot

putnam. who was abeeat.
Mr Fish m addition to his own vote.

held two preilei from Hutchesa C«8a-
tv all of which were supposed tobe

rat* for the indorsement of Mr.

Hughea. hlr. Fiah did not abuw up.

EXPORTER FIGHTS
BRITISH BOYCOTT
W. L. Harris, Cotton Mer¬
chant, Says State Depart¬

ment Refused Aid.

AVERS BLACKLIST
WRONOS NEUTRALS

Americans Orj-ani/c New Firms
with English Associates fnr

Overs-tas Trade.

W I. Harris. head of the cotton ei-

porting firm of Harris. Irby A Vose, of
16 William Street, one of the American
coneerns plaeed on th* blacklist by the
Rritish government, said yesterday
that he had sourht relief at Washing¬
ton and had been told by the State
Department that the blacklist, bemr a
commercial matter, was beyond the
scope of the department.
"We addressed a letter to the Rrit¬

ish Kmbassy, seekmg justice," said Mr.
Harris. "'This letter was not even a-i-
swered. ln ronaeqiience of being on
the blacklist our foreign tinancial docu-
ments are denied stamiing and recogni-
tion in Fngland. We ar* not only de¬
nied cable communication with Kurope,
but our mail to and from Kurope ia

ronftscated by Fngland. As a result of
these conditions Am*ncJan bankers fear
to have anything to do with documents
hearing our name.
"An order has been issued bv the

Rritish government that before a ship-
ment can be made from America to any
deetiaatien there must be obtained
from the Hritish Consul a certificate to
th* e**ct that no ownership or interest
in such goods if vested directly or in-

directly in any one on the blacklist.
regardless of whether such interestb
lie in American citizens.

Give* Monopolv to Britain.
"The inevitable results of thrs pro¬

cedure is 10 place a virtual monopolv
of all overseas trade in the hands of
(Jreat Britain, thereby denying all neu¬
tral merchants the right to trade di¬
rectly with each other and foreing such
trad*, whrch righ'fnlly belongs to
American citizens, to be done through
th* m-dium of British merchants.
"Great Britain has only to put all

American firms on her blacklist to
fcrce all American cotton exporters out.
of business and take 'o herself all
overseas trade in one of our greatest
.-iimmoditics, cotton. If it is the pur¬
pose of our government to ac<iuiesee in

?his condition, then we can se* nothing
to do but discharge our many employes
and clo-e up our business. If as

American citizens we are flBtitled tfl)
any nghts or consideration, we feel
that our government should immedn'e-
lv request Great Britain to abn»* this
condition."
Nothing dcfinite has yet been accom-

Bliflhed by the i'or'y or fifty blacklisted
b isineflfl men who a'tendrd 1 riday's
nia-eting of prot*st m the offices of th*
hamber of G*rnmn-Anencan Com-

nierc*, Inc, of 11 BroaHwny. lt ifl not.

likelv that any plan will be adop'ed
until the chairman has named the com-

rrntte* of tivp provided for in resolu-
tions. This committe* will confer im-

mediatelv with Maunce B. Blumenthal.
of 36 Nasr-a Street. counsel for_ the
bleekliflted firms, and s viflit te Wash¬
ington for eoneultatiOB with Secre'ary
l.ansing and Attorn*y Genera! Gregory
probably <ril! follow.
No Art ion Taken by l. S. Chamber.
Mark 0. Prentiss, a field worker of

the Chamber at ( ommerce of the
'..'nited SUtOfl, who was reported te
have attended Friday's meeting. said
yesterday that he wns in New ,!*rs*y
tl* aav and tha' the chamber had no

repraeeatative at th* gatheriag. Ofneiel
action canr.ot be taken by the chamber,
Prentiss said, until it ifl brought to the
attention of the board of dirertors by
two or more m»mber organizaMons.

Reports of the organization of more

Rritish-American firm* to replaee firms
which eriginelly were backed bv Ger¬
man capital or G-rman influence were

current v*sterda>. Several of these
new tirms, composed of Knglishmen and
Americans whose firms have been black-
lilted, are to open their offices to-mor¬

row One of these tirm* is reported to

have been incorporated ,a«Delawa"-e
Ust week w,th a capital of $2.0,000 and
to have in its membership two Kng¬
lishmen and twe Americans, the letter
formerlv members of blacklisted firms.

Heinnch Charles, secretary of »h-

Chambef of German-Ameriran (om¬

merce. issued a s'atcment yesterday
deelaring that (iermany does Bat lOM
one cent in trade or money through the

blacklist, but that the British order ll

direr'-d mainly against Am-rrcan trad*

with South America and the Far East.

chinesTleaders
quit under fire
Two Financial Advisers
of Old Cabinet Out.
Premier Criticised.

I'eking. June 20. Chmese public
opinion has been in *. «Ho*lB. un*

formed state since the death of Yuan
Shih-kai. ,

Fvery day it becomes clearer that

many of the leaders of the revolution
n the south. who deelared Yuani SUI»-
ka.'s re'/lement was the chie. eni

which th.y sought, had personal ambi-

tions, and are not giving I.i *i uan-

hung the support whicli mrght rea

sonably be expected of thenr Many
of the provmces have refused to re-

.oin the union, and new demands are

'being mad* upon the President almost
daily by political leaders in the re-

belling provincea.
I.iang Shi-vi and < how Tzu-chi. the

two members of the governm*n*. who

have had most to do with t.nances in

i hina. have resigned under tire The

former was head of tht* financial coun¬

cil and direetor gen.*ra! of th* Bank
ef Commur... OBI Hoth were close
advisers of Yuan Shih-kai and arr re

gurd*d hy foreignerfl a* tere of th*

i.h'-st leadfrs 'n I hma.
I.iang Sht yt has been the storm c*n-

tr" of eritieiflflfl for many months. The

board of eeneerfl has made an adverse

report on h.s ..lm.nistrat.on, charging
misfeasi.rce and malfeasarce in office.

He Ifl accused of vanous tinancial Ir-
-egulantie, and is blamed for the
shortage of hard money which made
-.» necessarv to *uspend spt-cie ra>'
nients on the BOtea ef ihfl Bank of
Communications and the Ba.-i* ot

China. .,.

Tuan ( hi-iai, the Premier, :* also

bemg a".vkeii by the republiean
pres* and charged with an unwillmg-
!,... to have President Li Yuan-hung
issue a mnndate restorm-; the old Nan-
kmg provisional eonetHvtiOfl and re-

converiing the National Assembly
While bitt-r eriticien hbs not been

directed rei toward i're«iden" I.i
Yuan-huBga 'nnc rire many rumblrngs
n the pri s~ caaeeraiag hia failure to

take immeriiate "teps to e.iminate all
the Yuan Shi-'tai crowd from the gov-

ernmen' He has ir.hented a depleted
treasury and . thoroughly diiorgaa-j
Ued goverameat.

ADVERTISEMENT. ADVFRTISEMF.NT. ADVERTISEMENT.

James McCreery & Co.
5th Avenue

Remarkable Reductions
ON MONDAY AND TUESDAY

34th Street

Mid-Summer Clearance
DOMESTIC RUGS

Marked reductions for immediate disposal. The quantities tn

some cases are limited, but all are in excellent colortngs and designs.

Roval Wilton Rugs,-si/e 9x12 feet. Orien tai designs as well as plain colors......

34.75 regularly up to 47.N

Axminster and Five Frame Body Brussels Kugs in 9x12 and 8.3x10.8 sizes. . ... .

19.75 regularly up to 88.00

Colonial Rag Rugs for chamber use as well ai the Summer Cottage Size 9x12 feet

7 50 regularly up to lO.oO

Crex Prairie (_rass Rugs,-size 9x12 feet. Plain and figurrd. ******

g 7g regularly up to BJ**}

300 Roya. Axminster Rugs,-size SxO^eet ExeepHowlW*^*«**g
$25,000 McCreery "Master-Made" Furniture

At Vi Less Than Regular Prices
The furniture has been selected from our regular stock,
preparatory to receiving new Fall merchandise, and

Marked 50% Less Than Regular Prices

In addition to the above remarkable offering the remaining
stock of High-grade Furniture will be reduced trom

10% to 33*3%

Ol_3H
^¦'' .'iti.

Ten-piece Hepplewhite Model Suite, as illustrated, made of the finest mahogany:
... j_ ZLa fnrm^r v 1.000.00all hand carved.

500.00
DIN1NG ROOM FURNITURE

Ten-piece Adam Model Suite. Xine-piece Sheraton Model Suite?. with
237.50 formerly 475.00 ebony inlay. 250.00 formerly 500.no

Four-piece Grav Enamel Breakfast Suite. . Mahogany Crystal Cabinet.
200.00 formerly 400.00 62.50 formerly 125.00

Mahoganv Extension Table. hand earved. Mahogany Extension Table. Colonial design
75.00 formerly 150.00 22.50 formerly 45.00

Dining Room Chairs at One-Half Price
.'' "'*< i*1

L*?? jM i

y~*e
_-_-

Chippendtle Model Suite, ta Qlustrated, finishrd in beautiful brown mahoganv.
Sold separately as follows:

Bureau .33.00 formerly 66.00 Chiffonier .28.00 formerly 56.00
Bed,.twin or full size.

Toilet Table.29.50 formerly 59.00 each 25.00 formerly 50.00

CHAMBER FURNITURE
1 Four-piece Enamel Suite.183.00 12 Mahogany Bureaus.

formerlv 366.00 regularly 90.00
each1 Four-piece Colonial Suite.237.50 Mahogany Twin Beds.

formerly 475.00 regularly 100.00

1 Five-piece Inlaid Sheraton Suite..295.00 Walnut Twin Beds.each
formerlv 590.00 regularly 75.00

1 Four-piece Inlaid Sheraton Suite.227.50 Mahogany Toilet Tables.
formerlv 455.00 regularly 39.00

1 Five-piece Adam Suite.575.00 Oak Beds. inlaid.
formerly 1,150.00 regularly 43.00

Mahogany Four-post Beds. 25.00 Oak Cheval Mirror. inlaid
formerlv 50.00 regularly 55.00

45.00

50.00

37.50

19.50

21.50

27.50

BRASS BEDS AND BEDDING
Brass Beds.2'-inch poeti ar.d 2-inch French upholstered Box Springs with 71

square top rods.
"

formerly 40.00, 29..50 best tempered springs. 15.00
Brass Beds with sjuare top gd. amiflf- Matt^^th French

teen filler rods. formerlv 32.00, 22.50 ^ . formerly 35.00. 27.50
White or Ivory Enamel Beds. 7.50 Lav.r Felt Mattressei ai pure cotton. 12.50

formerly 9.50 formerly 14.50
Extra heavy woven wire Springs.... 5.75 "McCreery Special"Curled Hair tottresMN

formerlv 7.00 made to order. formerly 30.00. 22.50

"McCREERY LINENS" Decided Reductions
Linen Damask Table Cloths.

each 2.25. 3.25 and 3.75
regularly 3.25. 4.50 and 5.00

Linen Damask NapkilU.
doz. 2.50. 3.25 and 3.75

regularly 3.25, 4.25 and 5.00
Round Scalloped Damask Table Cloths.

each 3.95. 4.75 and 5.75
regularly 1.75, 6.00 and 7.00

Hemstitched Linen Damask Table Cloths
each 3.75, 4.75 and 5.75
regularly 4.75. 6.00 and 7.00

Pure Irish Linen Sheets. Hemstitched..
pair 7.50. 9.50 and 12.50

regularly 10.50, 12.50 and 15.00
Pure Irish Linen Pillow Cases. Hem-
sttahed. pair 1.50. 2.00 ind 2.50

regularlv 2.00. 2.75 and 8.60

July Sale of Towels

Hemmed Huck Towela.
do*. 1.75, 2.75 and 3.75

Hemstitched Huck Towels.
do*. 3.00. 3.75 and 4.50

Bl< ached Turkish Bath Towels.
do*. 2.40. 3.00 and 4.50

Turkiah Bath Mats, washaMe.
each 50^, 75c and l.oo

Hemmed I rlaaa Towels.
do*. 1.95. 2.45 and 3.75

Hemmed Dieh Toweli.
doz. 1.45. 1.75 and 2.25

Class and Kitchen Towels with woven

name. doz. 2.75


